
Fees and Charges* 2018/2019 (inc GST)
Area and Capacity

Amphitheatre
(557 theatre style)

Cafe Lawn
(200 cocktail style)

The Cavern
(100 cocktail style) 
(60 round tables)

Performance (per night) Bump In/Out Event (per day) Performance Rehearsal

Thursday to Sunday

Monday to Wednesday $93 $46

CONCESSION RATE
Non-profit community organisations and Local 
Governments.

Thursday to Sunday

$1,040 $1,040 $295 $93 $46

Monday to Wednesday $222.50 $35.50

STAFF CHARGES (per hour)

Duty Management
Weekdays and nights
Saturdays (to midnight)
Sundays
Public holidays (all times)

$44.00
$55.00
$62.30
$86.70

Ushering
Weekdays and nights
Saturdays (to midnight)
Sundays
Public holidays (all times)

$41.00
$49.00
$56.00
$76.50

Other
Security personnel and call-outs
External event personnel
Additional cleaning

per invoice
per invoice
per invoice

EQUIPMENT HIRE (per day/session)

Data projector and screen
PA system - 2 x 3-way 12,000 watt
Radio mic (handheld, lapel or headset)
Lecturn
Architectural LED lighting
Chairs (each)
3m x 3m blue marquee (open)
3m x 3m white marquee (closed)
9m x 10m concert marquee (per installation)
21m x 10m marquee (mandatory from April to October)
Crowd control bollards (red velvet - set of six)
Ottomans (each)
Trestle tables (each)
Theatre lighting (existing rig in trees)

$213.00
$304.00

$82.50
$26.00

$182.00
$3.00

$60.00
$116.00

$1,061.00
$2,588.00

$102.00
$81.00
$11.00

Free

TICKETING CHARGES

Booking fee (standard) 
Booking fee (concession) 
All hard tickets
Comp tickets (standard) 
Comp tickets (concession)

$3.30
$2.50
$1.43
$1.43
$1.23

VARIABLE HIRE FEE

Ticket Price Fee levy 
(each)

$0 to $24.99
$25 to $45
Above $45

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00

BONDS

Amphitheatre
One night
2-4 nights
5-10 nights
More than 10 nights

$750
$1,500
$3,000
$4,500

Cavern and Cafe
One night
More than one night

$375
$750

*Prices are subject to change on 1 July 2019
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LOCALS FIRST RATE
Local non-profit community organisations and local 
state schools within the Town of Cambridge.

STSTANDANDARD RAARD RATETE
CCommerommercial businesses, privcial businesses, privaatte hire hirerers, Ss, Statatte and Fe and Federederalal  
ggoovvernmenernment, stat, statte-wide noe-wide not-ft-foror-pr-proofit organisaganisations   

Thursday to Sunday

Monday to Wednesday

$788

$731

$788

$395

$71$222.50

$295

$35.50

----

$556

$142 $71$445$1,576$1,576

$1,576 $790

$71

$445 $142 $71

$1,040




